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Ether a "Crossett" or "American Gende-man- ?

at: $350 and $400 Or a 'TCnox"
Shoe or( Oxford at $500

AN EMERY SHIRT

Ether a Negligee, Full Dress or White Plaited

Bosom at $100 Or a"Gvat Shirt at $150

H. & L COLLARS

In our big stock that came yesterday you can

get any style you want Pure Linen, all

shapes, at 15c or two for 25c. The Pure
Cotton is strictly 10c.

THEN A NEW TIE

We have them just in, and the newest shapes

and silks at 25c and 50c.

SHAW KNIT SOX

There's none better for a quarter, but we
have some good ones two for 25c.

GENUINE

SCRIVENS DRAWERS

The New Patent Buff Color, all sizes, at $1.00

"DILWORTH" $2.50 HATS

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCES! ENT.

' No. 84 South Tryon street. Telephone
number: Business office. Bell phone
Mi city editor's office. B-- 'phone. 1M,

news editor s office. Bell 'phone 234

A ubscrlber in ordering the address
or his paper chunsed. will please In-

dicate the address to which it Is soltiK
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel sure
that through the columns of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
this State and upper South Carolina.

This paper gives correspondents as
Wide latitude as It thinks public policy
'permits, but It in In no case rcspon-- ,,

Ible for their views. It is much pre-

ferred that correspondents sign their
names to their articles, especially in
case where thev attack persons or
Institutions, though this Is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
to give the names of correspondents
when thev are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
must ho accompanied by the true
name of the correspondent.
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TO TIIE I'OI-- K IX A HAMXON.

The Montgomery Advertiser notes

the fact that it lacks but a few weeks
Of being nine years since Kxplorer
Andre "set out on one of the most
tmcertaln and dangerous voyages thdt
liny man ever ventured on, at least in

modern days." This Frenchman set
ou from Spitsbergen, we believe.
Which is reckoned as being somo seven
hundred miles from the Pole, In a bal-

loon, provided with all things In the
way of equipment and nupplles neces-
sary for three years. A few messages
lroppeJ from the balloon t,hi.-l-l-

after the start contained
the only authentic Informa-

tion ever received from the daring

Frenchman after he nulled away, lie
told his brother riot to give him up as
lost until three years had passed and
It was only nftor the passage! of that
time that his relatives ceased to hope

that he might still be alive. Many ru-

mors came from the North of the find-

ing of a wrecked lall-on- , but they
never appeared to amount to any-

thing, and Amlree's actual fate is a

mystery. Tho Advertiser thinks It

possible that "he may now bo living
In some unknown region, u more utter-
ly hopeless outcast than ltnhlnm
Crusoe was, for he was not entirely
out of the reach f humanity and had
reason to hope that some day a ship
W0uH4 come along and rescue lilm.
Andree, If yet living, can hardly In-

dulge' in such drf-ams- . If living he
is probably marooned In some region
where human beings never go and
from which escape by human means
can never be effected." Continuing
the Montgomery paper says:

"Jules Verse's most thrilling romances
(night be compared with what An-

dre could iiell If lie should return alive
to let the world know where li lias hern

nd What he has necn. And it I not ac- -

tuallv IniDoKKihlc that at least bl fate
TTU.V e dav be made, known beyond
doubt. Sir John Franklin was lost to

some twelve years before bis fate
Was certainly known, and it may be with-

in the range of possibility that at some
future day tho ft of Andree will be

losrned, and though It may be too late
for him It Will be a relief arid a satisfac-
tion to have the mystery surrounding
lilm cleared up."

In all probability the daring Andree
perished long ago, possibly within a
week or two after leaving Spitsbergen,
CT whaitever the name of the place
from which he act out, and yet there
la no evidence aside from his prolong-

ed absence to show that he is dead.
The probable fato of Andree-th- e

actual circumstance of 1 ss Interest-
ing: In view of 'the fact that Walter
Wellman, Washington correspondent of
The Chicago who has

'had some experience in trying to locate
the Tole. has been cummlaaluiicd by
Ills paper to tontuet u balloon and
find the. l'olc. Wrllinati returned from
Europe a week or more ago and re-

ported that the balloon was marly
ready and th.it lm would probably

tart for the I'olo during the coming
tummr.

The Wilmington Star has changed i!

form, becoming an eight- - Instead of a
four-pag- e paper. It nuiiumices that
Hew machinery has been Installed and
lhat hereafter the Sunday edition will
vary In size from eight to sixteen
pages. These improvement were made
necessary by "a steady growth In cir-

culation," upon which fact our Wi-
lmington contemporary has our hearty
congratulates and best wishes for
continued prosperity.

We were pleased to mention the oth--

day the apparent fsct of the
fnent Of the Vulcan problem, which lias
been worrying Birmingham for many
moon, it appeared hat when e even

rinrai sunering mat you- cnoose.
"I. Sympathetica!, suffering. To realize

this In its fulness W must go to the
cross for there Jtnuu Chrlssr suffered
physically; aacrifieially, and Sympatheti-
cally, Ills greatest suffering was not
pnysicai or sacnnciai, out lyrnpauwuciu,
hAefltisa:- '.ofiJ nt ,H world, v:.;. i"
: 'Wt will nevcr know the meaning, of
sympatnoticai suffering .until w reacu
tho point where we are burdened on ac
count or- th sin of other. rnyaicai

tittering , cannot be chosen; few choose
aflef.iArlut uflfvlna, hur fivmnflthetle&l
ufferlng all may ehooae, - and only tkl

choice gives us entrance Into the suf-
fering with Christ. May God grant that
we may go down with Him In .suffering,
and be linked with Him in Glory .

mm in lutiT BUKVice;. -

When Dr. Pierson began his aermon
last night he said first: "As this is my
last week night address to you I want
to bring a subject before you tjvit It is
not unlikely some of you will think a
strange subject to bring before you; but
Dcaue n i strange is wny i oring u w
you. I want to talk to you of the
Peru or the Last Day.' in I Tim.

we read of the mystery of Godliness
and In II Theas. 2, of the mystery of
Iniifuity. Of these two mysienes I wish
to speak in their connection with the
subject of the perils of the last days.

"Mystery in the Bible mean an open
secret to be understood oy tne aid of
the Holy Spirit. Paul speaks of seven
mysteries, and the two greatest are the?
mytery of Godline and the mystery of
Iniquity. Godliness Is the basis and pil-
lar of truth. It is th pedestal and pil-
lar in the Church of Christ. The pedes-
tal I the human nature of Christ, and
the pillar His divine nature; the pedestal
na to do wan the earth, ana the piuur
ha to do with heaven.

ine mystery or uodlinesa na rerer- -
ence, of course, to the corning of Christ.

the mystery of inlnultv has reference
to the man of sin safari. In the 38th
chapter of Kzeklel we find a good de-
scription of sutan. He is second In pow-
er only to the Son of God Himself. He
possesses a magnificent personality, and
was as magnificent after his fall as be-
fore.

"Satan is eternally the enemy of God
and the enemy of all goodness. He op
poses every work of uod. l lie greatest
thing God ever did was to make rtimselt
manifest in His Son. Satan could not de-
feat this, but he did all lie could to de-
feat It by making as near a likeness to
the Son of God as possible. He mado a
counterfeit. The danger of the counter-
feit lies in the Imitation, and the dan-
ger of Satan's work in that he counter- -
felts the works of God, with the heart
taken out of them.

"We are, I believe, near to the day
of the appearance of the man of sin,
which immediately precedes the last
days.

"God was manifst In t e flesh. Justi-
fied In the Spirit, seen of angels, preach-
ed Into the Gentiles, believed on in the
world, anil received up Into Glory.

"Satun was manifest in the man of
sin; he was in league with fallen-angel- s;

he holds rule over the world; the whole
world goes after him: be will ftiialy be
consumed by the mouth of the Spirit,
and be cast bodly Into tne take of (Ire.

"Christ came personally to tne world,
and so did sutan; Christ was called by
several names, and the same Is true of
satan. Christ was called God, and satan
called himself God. The words power,
signs, wonders were applied to Christ's
works, mid the same were applied to
satan; hut Christ had spiritual enthusi-
asm while satan had the power of satis-
faction. Christ Is worshipped by an-
gels; satan Is worshipped by the world.
Christ founded the Church; satan found-
ed a synagogue, which in the original
means u false church. Christ is a world
conqueror, but the world goes ufter the
man of xln first.

"Get clearly in your mind the danger
of the devil's counterfeits. Kver since
sin entered the world, devil lias been
putting counterfeits before Christians,
and trying to deceive them.

"How are Christians to be kept from
lmKsltion by these counterfeits? God
lias provided n means of protection In
the Hihle and the Holy Spirit. You will
r vcr tie deceived by any device of the
devil If you pay no attention to any-
thing that attempts to draw you away
from God and the Holy Scriptures. Three
times in tho Word of God (by Moses,
Solomon and John) not to add to or take
away from the Word of God. Here is a
Hook that is absolutely perfect, and
nothing can be hdded to or taken from
it. if any man arise and teach any doc-
trine not found in the Word of God, pay
no attention to him and condemn him.

"You nsk what hns this to do with
you and me? Maim, for' when wonderful
things arc done by satan's agents we are
prone to follow them. Here the speak-
er gave a striking illustration from the
evil of spiritualism.

"Any, church that denies the deity of
Jesus Christ Is not u true Church. Any
Church that crowds out the Immaculate
conception. I ho incarnation of Christ,
Ills sueffeiing. death and resurrection
luls forfeited its right to be culled a
Church.

"I will point you to some of the signs
pointing to the last days:

"I. Secularism In the Church.
Formalism or ritualism taking the

place of true worship. Bmphasing the
externnls of religion, such as acting,
giving, and working like Christians, hut
lacking the real spirit of Christ.

"3. The spirt of prde as to numbers,
wealth. The Church was poor and hum-
ble n the early days.

"4. The spirit of comparison, not will-
ing to be unpopular for tho sake of
Christ.

"nationalism, which Is the setting up
of man's reason instead of God's truth.

"il. Denying the deity of Christ.
'7. Ambition, in the early Church all

members were on one basis, and the
division Into clergy and lulty had its
root in the devil. In tills way the via
crusts became rite va russ.

'8. Monopoly. However laudable
trades' unons may be, tho time has
come when organized capital ngainst or
gaulzed labor has gone to Extremes, and
there was never a lime when trade was
so limited.. The prediction in Revela-
tion has come true that 'No man can
liny or sell except he have the sign of
the beast.

"There is n solemn wnrning here to
the Church or Uoil. Ha tan will so get
Into the Church as to crowd out the
Holy Stiliir, and us to let ritualism crowd
out preaching.

I ry the spirits whether they be of
God. And 'may Ho keep you from fall
ing and present you faultless before the
presence of Hi Glory with exceeding
joy.

At rryon utreet Metnomst cnurcti Kev
L 8. Chafer preached on the subject dT
"Justification by Faith.'

Tim Curfew In lllpon.
A custom wiheh recalls a very dis-

tant past is still to be observed In the
Yorkshire city or Klpon, where a
pleasant variation from th more com.
inon curfew Is performed at 9 o'clock
every evening In tho market place,
opposite the town hull. The curfew In
this Instance Is blown on a horn by a
man dressed In a uniform reminiscent
of, a bygone period. In addition to this,
the ordinary curfew Is rung at th
cathedral.

The horn blower blows three blasts,
and such was the custom so far back
as 1790, when the blower divided his
attention, first at the market cross and
then at the mayor's door.

As a Special Favor,
Tattler.

He whs a young and mart-lookl-

Scots clergyman, and was to preach a
' trial" sermon In a strange church.
Fearing that his hair might be dUurr&n.
ged or that he might have a smudge on
hi face, he quietly and significantly said
to the beadle, there being no mirror in
the vestry:

"John, could you get me a glass?"
John disappeared, and after a few min-

ute returned with something under hi
coat, which, to the astonishment of th
divine, he produced In the form of a bot-
tle with a gill of whiskey In It, saying:

"Ye mnutw let on aboot It, meen later,
for I ant It fl a special favor, and I
wiidua hue got it va If I hadna told, them
It aa for you."

Ills Wisdom.
Columbu JDUpatch.

After King rtolomon had offered to
cut th famous Infant In half' the
mothers were so tickled over his tact
that they wanted to elect his Judge of
th tteat baby show.

"Not for mine," exclaimed Solomon,
vigorously. "I wouldn't be Judge at a
baby show for all th gold in my
mine. V iVBut w thought yon were so wise,"
Insisted-th- e mother.

X am, ladies, shd that fs the very
reason why I decline to D Judge.

reported tat The New York Sun during
the past week. The flection Is regarded
as of considerable Importance a fixing
the liability o( telegraph com panic tor
the errors of an operator. In tilts case
the sender of a message sued the com-

pany and recovered the amount lost
by virtue of the mistake. In July,
1903, Armour & Co., of Chicago, asked
th firm' of Halsted & Co., of New
York, to submit a price fof 25,000 seta
of beef cotton (roods. Halsted & Co.

telegraphed to the Cannon Manufac-
turing Company, of Concord, for a
price on 200,000 yards of cotton neces-
sary to the filling of the order of the
Armour Company. The replying tele-

gram read: 'Two-eight- y" for the nar-
row and "three-eight- y" for the wide
cloth, but in the transmission of the
telegram the word "eighty" was sent
as "eight." Through this mistake Hal
sted & Co. sustained a loss of $2,193.75,

the Armour Company refusing to can
cel the contract. The operator's drop
ping of the letter "y" caused the whole
trouble.

The next Conference for Education,
we learn from a circular letter,, will be
held at Lexington, Ky., in May. This
fact prompts The Charleston News
and Courier to sav:

"In a little while our old friend, Mr.
Robert C. Ogden, will start out from his
place of business in New York with a
special train of palace cars loaded with

'philanthropists, bent upon saving the
Booth, liis trip to Lexington will suc- -

eed that which he and his fellow en-

thusiasts are now about to make to Tus-kege- e.

Ala., the headquarters of the new
negro movement In the South. There is
tamie satisfaction In knowing that the
next Conference for Education In the
South will he held In Kentucky, and It
In hoped that the movement will gradually
work its way up into the Northern com-

munities which stand so sadly In need
of Instruction on the race question."

Our Charleston contemporary. It ap-

pears, has not softened any In its at-

titude toward the move-men- t.

We have received a copy of a recent
Issue of The Greenville, H. C. News
with the following paragraph marked
in red;

"Spartanburg Is going ahend with her
street paving, 100.(MIO additional for hard
pavements having been decided upon only
this week. No wiser expenditure of
money could bo made."

Attention was doubtless called to the
above to intimate that Charlotte
should go and do likewise. There Is
no doubt of Charlotte's need In this
respect.

A strike of something like half a
million coal miners on Monday now
seems Inevitable, the present wage
scale expiring and no agree-
ment having been reached as to a new
scale. The cessation of work could
hardly come at a more opportune time
so far as the public Is concerned, for
the reasons that the cold weather Is

about over and largo stocks of coal
have been accumulated In anticipation
of the strike, which has been expected
for some months.

The Shelby Aurora, Itepubllcan, re-

marks that "the people of this Htate,
Irrespective of political parties, are
well pleased by the high stand taken
by Senator Overman In the Senate of
the I nltcd States. Although ho lias
been there only a short time, he Is be
coming prominent among the minority
leaders." This Is a high compliment
from a paper whose politics are op- -

posed to those of the Junior Senator's,
a;nl one that is well deserved.

The Columbia State figures thnt on a
basis of :i.'i. 000 population, there was
during the past year one arrest for
every nine inhabitants In the South
Carolina capital city. Kit her the po-

lice force Is unusually vigilant or the
citlxens rather prone to break the laws.

If the use of electricity continues to
spread as at present. In n short time
It will make little difference to the in-

dustries of Charlotte and vicinity
whether the coal miners work regu-U- .

v.

IV IK CITY lOMCK COrilT.

C. I,. Wood l'ax '.( for ii
Kriiiil A Number of

Colorcil CIiImmis Arralgncil to Au-H- rr

for Various OITciiwh.
Ili'i order Shuiinoiihouss conllmies ti

distinguish between lrunks produced
by tut m riplloii liiuor and llnHe pr -

dm cil by blind tiger or other btig-Julc-

C. I. Woods, the younv wlilte
man who had made things iuIIht live-

ly at Chudwlck Wednesday niht nf-(-

taking an overdose of the cook's
rimM inc. which he had gotten on a
prescription, was analgned yesterday
morning. The. true Judgnn nt the re-

cord r wrote on the warrant was:
"'Juilty pn 'aiiiilloii drunk, l'ny line
of 20."

Jte Ixe unci Kugcne Mcduln, (lie
two employes of the (Jem Kestaurant
who had enlivened Ihlnjs consldei uibly

at that face-feedin- g establlHhnient,
were charged with a deadly affray.
Both were bound over to the Supe-
rior Court and sent to Jail In defualt
of a iKind of 50 each.

Walter Moore, a colored citizen who
had tested th soundness and lasting
pualltlcs of a hlckxry stick over the

coco of Jane Hrice. a dusky damsel,
was bound over to the Huperlnr Court
to answer for1 his dlversi.ni.

Dr. J. A. I'ethell, a colon d ihy-s- b

Ian, w as charged with a lolatlon
of the Watts law, 1ml sufficient evi-
dence for conviction could not Ih pro-
duced and the case was dismissed.

( arucgie Offers SIO.OOO to Due West
l eiiutle iVdlcge.

Correpondence of The CHuerver.
Due West, 8. C. March 29.llev.

Jatnea Royte. president of Due West
Pern ale College, has received an offer
of 1 0,000 for the erection of a new
dormitory building for ths college
from Mr. Andrew Carnegie, on condi-
tion that an eo.ua! amount be raised
by the friends of the collcse. It is be
lieved that no difficulty will be founrM
in speedily raisins; ibis amount and
that th new dormitory will be ready
for occupancy when college open In
tho fall.

' e c t " . l"i 'M i 1

Rev. A, T. Hereon Psached aa Able
mnfl Interesting . fiormocj on "11m
(Struct are of Um Bible" Ycaterdoy
Mornlna Kev. . Chafer ' Doe Not
Think Ttia( tlie People Are - Yet
Aroused u Ther Should lie-- The
MceUnar Last A'lght the Most Inter
eating of the Series The KnthusU
asm Mora Pronounced. . ,
The attendance at tho Pierson meet-

ings continues large, especially when
tho condition of the weather is taken
Into account, and when the fact is
remembered that this la the fourth
week of continued religious services In
the city. The attendance Is good, the
attention close, and the professing
Christiana seem to be getting much
from the services. Aa yet, however,
there has been no marked interest on
the part of the unconverted. At
the afternoon meeting yesterday Rev.
Mr. Chafer referred to this fact and
said:

"There has been little moving of
the spirit in conversion during this
meeting, and there never can be, and
never will be until Christian people
enter Into sympathetic suffering with
our Irdt and are really burdened for
the salvations of the souls of the un-

saved. I have longed to see this evi-
dence In the morning pia.yer meetings,
but have seen It In only one in-
stance. Just one Instance has come
to my notice of Christians really bur-
dened for the unsaved."

There have not been the large num-
ber of conversions hoped for, but if
the membership of the various church-
es has been thoroughly awakened and
active Christian workers developed,
qui to as much good has been ac-
complished.

TUB MOHNIN'G MKETING.
At the morning service yesterday

Rev. Dr. Pierson announced as his
subject "The jStructuio of the Bible."
and to illustrate the address he used
a large chart devised by himself. This
chart represented a large house build-e- d

of the books of the Bible. The
Pentateuch of Moses Genesis, Exo-
dus, irfrvitlcus, Numbers and Deuter-
onomy fonned the foundation story
otf the. (building. Above these Were
tho Hebrew annals, found In the books
beginning with Joshua and ending
with Bather. The booka of the ixjets
and seers of the Bible, from Job to
Daniel, formed the next Btory, and the
next was composed of the books of the
minor prophets from Hosea to Mala-ch- l.

The dome of the building was com-
posed of four stories, the four gos-
pels, Matthew, Mark, Duke and John
forming the first story, the Acts of
the Apostles the second, the Kpistlcs,
from Romans to Jude, and Itevelatlons
the fourth.

The address was very Instructive,
and so plainly delivered that It will
linger long In the minds of those who
heard It.

Jn part Dr. Pierson said: "The
books of the Bible follow In regu-
lar development from beginning to
end. The Bible Is a historical struc-
ture, and In tho New Testament the
gospels correspond with the law of
the Old Testament; the Kpistlcs cor-
respond with the Psalrria, and the oth-
er IvHilts of the New Testament with
the prophecy of the Old Testament.

T!he,re aire Individual 'and genenil
truths taught in tho different books, as
for Instance, Proverbs has to do with
human wisdom. Kccleciastes with the
five experiences of a roj-a-l person, and
the Hong of Solomon is filled with the
vision of tho Hon of God.

"Tho major prophets ileal with the
history of Jesus; lualan with His suf
fering; Jeremiah with the decline of
the Jewish people; Lamentations Is
a wull from the heart of the prophet
on account of the decline; Kzoklel
tells of the restoration of the Jews;
and Daniel of the triumph of Christ.

"Matthew wrote for the Hebrews.
Mark for the Horn an a, Duke for the
Greek and John supplementing the
other three, wrote for the Church af
ter the-- decline. The reason he never
mentioned the Lord's Supper Is be-
cause of its abuse at that time, caus-
ed by the decline of the Church. John
Is the only on of the gospel writers
who gives a clear Idea of Christ's de-H.- v.

"The four gospels cover a period of
years, ami the Acts of the Apos- -

ucs covers a period or tne same
length. In the Acts is recorded the
liieitnintloii of the Holy Ghost on the
day of Pentecost.

"The epistles are not arranged In
the order In which they were writ-
ten, hut the order In which they are
arranged set forth certain events
which have a typical reference to be-
lievers mh events as the life, death
fiiiel resurrection of the Lord, and any
other order would iutve lost the or-
der of truth.

"The HlgnlrtVant figure live pervades
both testaments, expressed by faith,
hope, love, good works, and apostasy.

"Seven is a sacred number and ap-
pears often; It Is ni doubt the sa-
cred number becausn It is the com-
bination of the figure rour, which Is
the figure of tiie earth, and the fig-
ure three which represents the Trin-
ity.

"The only way to accept the unity
of the Scriptures Is to accord to them
authorship higher than human. We
must take Peter's view that the writ-
ers of tho various books did not un-
derstand themselves whm they wrote.
The can not i of the old Testament was
not compiled until the time of Samuel,
and that of the New Testament not
until after John's epistles were writ-
ten.

"If you do not accept divine au-
thorship for the Bible it Is a bok
of l lie greatest mystery, but If you do
nccoid to It divine authorship It Is a
luxik of greatest revelation.

"The law which pervades the Word
of God Is similar to the structure of a
building, rind II gives evidence of a
u r a mathematical mind behind the
st i iieturo.

"In the flint ten chapters of Gen-cn- I.

we read of Kdcn, the tree of life,
n river of water, an occasional visit
from tho lord. the curso of sin, and
Hie promise of restoration. And In the
New Testament the same order Is re-
vealed, for in Revelation we read of
the city of Uod. which Is Paradise,
trees of life, rivers of water, the con-
tinual presence of God, all In Para-
dise, th restored Kden."

This address will bo continued this
morning.

TUB AKTRHNOON" MOISTING.
in the afternoon Ilev. I. H. Chafer

l okc of "HtitTcrlng with Christ," basing
bis remarks upon the words of Rom.
H 17. Ami if ih dren then heirs; heirs of
God and Jolnl-hel- rs with Christ; If so he
tlut we suffer with Mini that wo may bo
ulso glorified together.

In part he said: "The witness of the
Hplrlt doe not precede conversion. We
know we nre Christian by taking this
step In faith, and then t tie w I mess of
the Hiiliit comes to us.

"Buffering with Christ Is n voluntary
work Into which every child of God can
enter and nil who do enter into this uf-- fi

ring with Him. will also share His
rior. It is privilege to suffer with

ud all who do so will become Joinl-ht- r
with III In Glory.

"All ufferlng may bn divided Into two
classes. 1, Buffering with Christ, and
S Hufferlng apart from Christ. Duffer-in- g

with Christ is,vl. Physical; J, Baerl-t1- e,

and I. Sympathetica!.
"I. Physical uffrtng play a large

prut In th development of Christian
character, although It Is often suited
to the contrary. Mom physical suffer-
ing Is to be cured for th glory of God,
and Minia. 1 to b tndured for the glory
Of 1 OIL - - ! '

"1. Bnerlnrlal suffering Is of two kinds.
G that which you did not ehooae, and
(ZJ Uiai wniea yew out cnoo. ii you

GoogI nr. google, aa google urn gtltll
(An'" you a living Ingle Ufe!--.'-Bro-

Gawd! what, fool , talk you glvin

Aln'. mer t be yo wife! : ,
t-

-

WeiT, den, ef dat' do onlle thing. '

alinmM ' no' dat booxe!)
Why dah la ray flngah; sow whah is jro

ring? i

Why, honey, I JIs' caln't 'fuse.
RASTTJ8,

The' Montrcat Prospectus,
The Montreal Association, of Mon-tre-at,

has tissued a beauUul prospec
tus of Its holdings. The booklet fives
the plans of the organization and Is
issued by committee, of the Synod
of North Carolina. The reading mat-
ter ud the illustrations of tho 'pub
lication were carefully selected and
are printed in attractive form. One
will find tho pamphlet very interest-
ing. v

PEOPLE'S COLD
The Observer will send A. B. T.

Messenger, without charge, to yonr
place of bosiness or residence for
ailvertisements for this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-

vertisements inserted In this column
at rate of tenccnts per line of six
tvord. No ad. taken far less than
20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Competent and rapid stenog-
rapher, familiar with the Oliver ma-

chine. Apply Newspaper Union, corner
Bth and College streets, 2nd floor front.

WANTED Abled-bodl- ed young man 18
or 20 year of age, to act as assistant

on stereotype press. Chance tofiressman business. Good chance for
energetic young man. Address Boy, care
Observer.

WANTED An office boy. Burwell &
Can si or. Piedmont building.

WANTED A bid on 80 or more shares
Atherton Mill stock. Address P. O.

Box en, Wilmington. N. C.

WANTED One million feet of nine
framing and sheeting boards. Write for

price I. o. D. cars, rtoanos tumner
Co., Bore 489, Roanoke, Va.

WANTED One of the leading Old Une
Insurance Companies, who issue the

most attractive policies on the market,
desire to secure the services of a manager
for western North Carolina, with head-
quarters at Charlotte, Geensboro or Ashe-vill- e,

N. C. Exceptional contract carrying
with II salary, commission and renewals,
Is offered to an experienced man of char-
acter who Is a good personal producer,
and who can secure and handle agents.
For particulars address at once. Mr. Rob-
ert H. Hail, Manager. Raleigh, N. C.

WANTED 400 to 600 bushels peas, mixed
or other. Wilson Livery Co., Spray, N.

C.

WANTED First mortgage loan on Im-
proved real estate. S6.000 on property

valued at li,000 to $15,000. F. C. Abbott
& Co.

WANTED Colored men to piece cotton
ties, good wages paid. Address Mar- -

golius Co., Inc., P. O. Drawer 458, Nor-
folk, Virginia.

WANTED Second-han- d Lawson Rapid
Spring Cash Carrier. If In flrst.class

condition and a bargain. Address with
price number of stations and condition,
P. O Box KB, Salisbury, N. C.

WANTED Foreman to take charge of
planing mill making flooring and cell-

ing, for engagement at once. Knowledge
of other line desirable, but not neces-
sary. Reply, stating reference and sal-
ary desired, to P. O. Box 242. Morganton,
N. C.

WANTED Good whit barber, 112.00 per
week. Rose & Kirkman, 306 W. Trade

street.

WANTED A position as superintendent
of a cotton mill or to take charge of a

good-sl- se weave room. Have had excel-
lent experience North and South and can
give good reference. Address Weaving
Superintendent, care Observer.

WANTED To buy 75 to 100 acres of
land within 8 miles of the square, sull-sbl- e

for truck farming. "R. J. R.," care
Observer.

FOR SALE.

FOR SAI,E A beautiful bay horse for
surrv or carriage driving; 7 years old,

weights 1,275 pounds. City broke. Will be
at W. G. Ross & Co. stables, Charlotte
until Monday morning.

FOR SALE Brand new No. 7 Bllckens-derfe- r
typewriter, never been used. A

bargain. Bllck, care Observer.

FOR SALE Pope Hartford Automobile,
fine condition. A bargain to quick buy-

er. E care Observer.

FOR SALE Cow, very fine pure bred
Lnmbert strain Jersey. Fresh to pall.

Three years old. First calf. Large quan-
tity milk and butter. V. C. Harris,
Reidsville, N. C.

FOR SALE Hardwood timber land. 4,000
acres, mostly oas ana cnestnut original

growth; near railroad. W. M. Pratt,
Marlon, North Carolina.

FOR SALE OR RENT Clarkson resi-
dence, 10 East 9th. Apply to H. B.

Fowler, care Adams Grain A Provision
Company.

FOH RENT.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room with private bath. In heart of

city. Address B. P. O. Box 793, city

FOR RENT On South Cedar street, two
new houses, five rooms, at $7.00 per

MAnih Hni tkt IS Ml ner month. W w
Ahrens, 4 E. 2nd street,.

MISCELLANEOUS.
bllUG CLERK (graduate) wants posl-tio- n.

' Competent to manage. Excellent
references. Mention salary. Registered.
L.. care Observer.

PHONE for finest Shad, Speckled
Trnut and Snanlsh Mackerel. Oet our

prices. Davis ft Wllllama, 123 E. Trade
street.

i 11 ' "

MISS NANNIE ALEXANDER, of ce

her opening for Tues
day, April Srd. Tho who wish atylish
huts nouia umm. ,

MACHINERY FOR BALE 4 Mn. short-
ing loom made by Maon: 1 water

wheel governor for 400.H. p., gmith-Vatl- e:

I Daisy ym pr. Liddetl; l 25-- H

v. Mddelf-Tompk- ln engine, Liddetl;
10 40-l- n. revolvlng.fiat cards. Piatt; 1 40--lf

P. return tubular boiler, Erie City; 1

4d.ll. P. automatic engine, Chandler- -
Tavlor; WO J ana-- names aouoini
(new), xinmjif. j vM,Ma v.v iirlotte, N. C

ASSAYING
CBXUtCAV AN ARTIES. '

oiuca or stzht Dsaoaxraoxi

t t.oi mmiui
14tl W. tth gtrtMt. CaukclotU, K. a
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You get this hat in Soft of Stiff, Black and
Colored, in those new shapes. We are sole

agents for the Hawes $3.00 Hats, and have
anothar New Stock STETSON'S Black

and Colors at $350 to $5.00

WHITE or FANCY VESTS

The new lot that came this week catches the
boys. Prices from $100 to $250.

Lastly But Not . Leastly,

A SPRING SUIT

Our Michaels-Ster- n and Sterling makes fit
like made-to-measu- re, and we sell a dandy

i'jii 0"the aldermen voted to put the thlr-,',.- w

iron man In Capitol T'nrk
r - sUl-W- as aettled. Hut not so; the ltl

; 'r eiM of the vicinity protest that they
' v'l J Oo not want Vulcan that he is a mam-- ,

j v''motli scarecrow. The authorities may suit for $10.00 to $2000.
borsefboes or wagon tire.

The Mountain fleout, published at
Tayloravllle, announces that there will

Jb but' on more Issue of that paper.
After four year and three month of

,'iard work; the editor has decided to
' lvf tip the fight, owing to lack of sup
Swrt'Tb Koout .1 a good weekly pa

; jer and e are awry that It la forced
utoJfcuainM,"" , ,t.


